
Constitution Day Activities 
Name:      Period: 

**All links are available on the Shared Drive under McCreary and look in the 
Constitution Day Activities.  

 
On September 17, 1787, the delegates to the Constitutional Convention met for the last 
time to sign the document they had created. September 17 is recognized in the United 
States as Constitution Day and Citizenship Day. The purpose of Constitution Day and 

Citizenship Day is to commemorate the creation and signing of the supreme law of the land 
and to honor and celebrate the privileges and responsibilities of U.S. citizenship for both 

native-born and naturalized citizens 

Which Founding Father Are You?       

Directions: Follow the steps below to find out which Founding Father you 

would have been. 

1. Go to: http://constitutioncenter.org/foundersquiz/ 

2. Take the 11 question quiz 

3. Fill out the chart below about what Founding Father you would be 
Founding Father What State Are You From? Personality Traits (3 words) 

   

 

4. Choose the “Click here” button below the brief summary of your Founding 

Father 

 

5. Read the biography about your Founding Father. Summarize the biography 

in 5-7 sentences. Be sure to put it in your own words. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Continued on BACK.  

http://constitutioncenter.org/foundersquiz/


Now that you know which Founding Father you are, visit the following 

website http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=foundingFatherLong.cfm 

 

and take the “Which Founding Father would you vote for quiz. 

1. Take the Quiz. Write down who you vote for based on your 

results:___________________________ 

2. Read the paragraph about the person whose ideals most collate to 

yours. What did you learn about this person? WRITE 3-4 tidbits ( 

cool information). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Go  to the following website: 

http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=quiz.cfm 

 

 

1. Take the Constitution Quiz. Write down your score here: _______ 

2. How do YOU think you did on the quiz? BE HONEST : ) 

 

 
 
 
Extra time?? Visit “Real or Fake”: http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=realOrFake.cfm 

Are you super smart?? Then take this quiz: 

http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=50QTest5.cfm 

 

 

What did you learn about the Constitution Today? 

 

 

 

What did you learn about the Founding Fathers Today? 

http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=foundingFatherLong.cfm
http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=quiz.cfm
http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=realOrFake.cfm


 
 

 


